
2013 RATES 

 

!Ai !Hae Heritage Park: 

R65-00 gate fee 

 

Camping (self-catering): 

Erin Game Farm: camping with own equipment R120 per person per night 

Erin Game Farm: camping with hired equipment R170 per person per night 

Imbewu Camp in !Ae !Hai Heritage Park:  camping with own equipment R120 per person per night 

 

Homestays:  

Staying with a Khomani San family: R170 per night 

 

Catering (available in and outside of the park):  

Traditional catering is an optional extra that consists of traditionally prepared cuisine, including ash 
bread and //tjommed meat  

Breakfast and Lunch R80 

Dinner R120 

 

Guides & Trackers:  

Traditional Trackers: R350 per day  

Level 2 Certified Trackers:  R250 per day  

Level 4 Certified Guides: R450 per day   

Local Cultural Guides: R250 per day (around Andriesvale / Witdraai area)   

 

Cultural attractions: 

Traditional dancing – Rain Dance (10 individuals minimum needed to perform) 

 R 3,500 Adult Group (min 10 people) 

R 2,000 Teenage Group (min 10 people) 

 



Living Museum:  

Activities on offer include traditional fire making, bow and arrow demonstration, craft making 
demonstration, short walking trail, short song and dance, demonstration of traditional cooking like ash 
bread etc:     

R250 per person / R180 per person if more than 8 guests (2 hours)  

R400 per person (full morning or full afternoon) 

 

Walking Trails:  

Full day (Erin game farm): R750 per person per day (including lunch)  

Half Day (Erin game farm): R350 per person  

Short walk (Erin game farm): R250 per person (2 hours) 

 

Guided 4x4 Game Drive: 

Full day Level 4 guided game drive in the Park: R2,200 per day (up to 8 pax, excluding park entry fees) 

Guided game drive on Erin game farm: R1,400 (3 hours, up to 8 pax) 

Erin game drive plus local heritage features and local community tour: R1,600 (4 hours, up to 8 pax) 

 

Donkey Car Ride: 

 R 250 per person  

 


